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CS-22235  $225.00
Anglo American

Wall Clock
* 8-day time and strike 
Ingraham movement

* newer painted metal dial
* good label inside
* mahogany inlaid

wood case
* 28” tall x 16-1/2” wide

* circa late 1800’s
to early 1900’s

CS-21639  $95.00
Antique Ansonia 
Aden Shelf Clock
* 8-day time and strike 

movement
* original paper dial
* refinished oak case
* worn label on back

* 19-3/4” tall x 11” wide
* circas 1894

CS-22129  $195.00
Antique Gilbert 

Observatory Shop 
Regulator Clock

* 8-day time-only 
movement

* replacement
paper dial

* painted glasses
* good torn label

on back
* embossed oak case

* 37” tall x 15-1/2” wide
* circa 1913

CS-22242  $450.00
Antique Ithaca 
No. 11 Octagon 

Calendar
Shelf Clock

* 8-day time, strike and 
calendar movements
* original paper dial 
been penciled in at 

chapter ring
* walnut veneered case

* 21” tall x 12” wide
* circa 1864-1914

CS-22265  $75.00
Antique New Haven 
Los Alamos Mission 

Shelf Clock
* 8-day time and strike 

movement
* original wooden dial
* good label on back

* black finished oak case
* 14-1/4” tall x 11-1/2” wide

* circa 1913

CS-22238  $165.00
Antique New 
Haven Gothic 
Steeple Clock

* 8-day time and strike 
movement

* original painted 
metal dial

* fair darkened
label inside

* old etched glass tablet
* 19-3/4” tall

x 10” wide
* circa 1880’s

CS-22221  $195.00
Antique Iron 
Front Clock

* 8-day time and strike 
movement

* pealing painted dial
* mother of pearl 

decorated
* painted iron case

* 15-1/2” tall x 8-1/2” 
wide

* circa mid 1800s

CS-21397  $110.00
Antique Ansonia 

Kirkwood
Shelf Clock

* 8-day time and strike 
movement

* original paper dial
* refinished oak case

* 23” tall x 14 1/2” wide
* circa 1901

CS-22236  $395.00
Antique Ansonia 
Queen Elizabeth 

Wall Clock
* 8-day time-only 

movement
* darkened paper dial
* aged label on back

* oak case
* 37” tall x 13-1/2” wide

* circa 1901

CS-22248  $395.00
Antique Birge 
& Fuller Triple 
Decker Clock
* 8-day time and 

strike weight-driven 
movement

* original painted
wood dial

* good label inside
* splat top trimmed 

down slighty
* newer mirror tablet; 
glass tablet old with 

newer paint
* mahogany veneered 
case with severel chips 

along base
* 33” tall x 15-3/4” 

wide
* circa 1844-1848

CS-22061  $95.00
Antique Ansonia

R.C. Drop 
Octagon

Wall Clock
* 8-day time-only 

movement
* original paper dial

* fair label inside
* dark veneered

wood case
* 22” tall x 14” wide

* circa 1901

CS-22260  $295.00
Antique Birge 
& Fuller Sleigh 

Front Clock
* 8-day time and 

strike Birge & Fuller 
movement

* original painted 
wooden dial

* good label inside
* mahogany veneered 

case; some minor chips 
on top left side

* original glass tablets
* 32-1/2” tall x 17-1/2” 

wide
* circa 1844-1848
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CS-22237  $195.00
Antique Seth 

Thomas Omaha 
City Series Shelf 

Clock
* 8-day time and strike 

movement
* original paper dial 

with retouches
* aged label inside

* mahogany finish case
* 19” tall x 11” wide

* circa 1894

CS-22182  $95.00
Antique Seth 

Thomas Prospect 
No. 10 Cabinet 

Clock
* 8-day time and strike 

movement
* original celluloid dial
* mahogany veneered 

case
* brass feet missing

* 13-1/2” tall x 9” wide
* circa 1913

CS-22246  $110.00
Antique Waterbury 

1/2 Column
Shelf Clock

* 1-day time and strike
weight movement

* painted dial
* rosewood veneered case

* 24-1/2” tall
x 16-1/4” wide

* circa 1881

CS-22301  $295.00
Antique Seth 

Thomas Calendar 
Wall Clock

* 8-day time and alarm 
movement

* original dial
* refinished oak case

* 35” tall
* circa early 1900s

CS-21629 $110.00
Antique Gilbert 

Peto Mantel Clock
* 8-day time strike and 

alarm movement
* original paper dial

* walnut refinished case
* 20” tall x 12” wide

* circa 1885

CS-21009  $110.00
Antique Jerome

8-Day Ogee
* 8-day time and strike 

weight movement
* double door case

* original dial
* mahogany veneered case

* 30” tall x 16 5/8” wide
* circa late 1800s

CS-22240  $135.00
Antique Seth 

Thomas Column 
Shelf Clock

* 8-day time and strike 
movement

* newer paper dial
* fair label inside

* rosewood veneered case; 
columns refinished

* 16” tall x 10-1/2” wide
* circa 1870

CS-22264  $95.00
Sessions Bim 

Bam
Wall Clock

* 8-day time and 
strike movement

* painted metal dial
* red stained
wooden case

* newer paint on
older glass

* 18-3/4” tall
x 8-1/4” wide

* circa early 1900’s

CS-22226  $450.00
Antique Loheide Mfg. Co.
Trade Simulator Clock
* 8-day time and trade
   simulator movement
* original paper dial,
   marked “Waterbury”
* black painted wooden case
* 12” tall x 16-1/4” wide
* circa 1880

CS-22137  $150.00
Junghans Chime
Tambour Mantel Clock
* 8-day time, strike, and
   Westminster chime movement
* original metal silvered dial
* crazed original finish veneered
   mahogany case
* 10-1/4” tall x 21-1/2” wide
* circa early 1900’s

CS-22167  $165.00
German Leaded Glass

Box Wall Clock
* 8-day time and
strike movement

* original silvered metal dial
* dark finished wood case

* inside right wall lever
broken from backboard

* corner scuff on top
left near back

* 31” tall x 13” wide
* circa early 1900’s

CS-21015  $140.00
Antique

Ingraham Lyric
Wall Clock

* 8-day time and
strike movement

* original aged paper dial
* remnants of label on back

* crazed dark finished 
embossed oak case
* 27” tall x 17” wide

* circa 1911

CS-22249  $295.00
Antique Forestville 

Mfg. Co. Sleigh 
Front Clock

* 8-day time and strike 
movement

* original painted wooden 
dial

* older glass tablets with 
newer photo cards
* fair label inside
* older refinished 
mahogany case
* several marks, 

sctratches, and veneer
loss on case

* top of splat cut off
* 35” tall x 17-3/4” wide

* circa 1830’s

CS-21358  $110.00
Ingraham 

Kitchenette
No.1 Clock

* 8-day time and
strike movement

* paper dial
* oak case

* 13-1/2” tall
x 13-1/4” wide

* circa 1927
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